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REMARKS OF MR. JUSTICE 
ROBERT H. JACKSON 

Mr. Attorne·y General and friends in the 
Department of Justice:-

l. am t'O.tM~hed,, that in this hour you 
remember me as ... one .who has shared with you 
tJ~e pr.iv.Uege of serving under President 

Rooslilvelt, ,ar:td as .one who would share· your 
grier in his s~den death. No other event 

could. bow so .many human heads in a common 

sorro.lf anti a. sense of personal los•• 
1'brQU!§hout the. land, by countles.s hwnble 

firesides people fe~l less secure ctoday 
because he is gone; for, while he walked 
with TC:lngs, they knew that he never lost 
the •oqmmon touch; that )le was their friend 

and advocate; that while he lived there 
would be no forgotten man. Neither sea nor 
land stretched far enqugh to get out of 
range of his sympathy and understanding. 
During these recent years I, like the rest 

or you, have watche4 w.ith growing anxiety 
as he $pent himself' so freely in the. cause 
in which he believed. But he brushed aside 
all warning&, all of his caution w,as be$towed 
upon others and he thought of no human 
being but himself as expendable. 

This is· not the .time to dwell upon his 
place as one of the most commanding figures 
of world history. ~o Alexander, or Caesar, 

or Hannibal, or Napoleon, or Hitler, ever 
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commanded such an aggregation of physical 
force. But power was never an end to him, 
it was a means,- a means to a.be.tt.eT world 
where men might live their chosen lives, 
rear their families in decency and security, 
safely think and speak their thoughts, f.nd 
better their material conditions. His 
office was the symbol of the greatest of 
organized physical forces. But. it was the 
.oral forces and spiritual aspirations of 
III!Ulki_nd which he really typified and they 
never were ao paei!lionately concentrated· 
ar.ound a- ii!SJ.ngle person. As Hil!ltory will 
look back oil· our time, above the other men 
who made up its scenes, the figure of 
Roosevelt will s.tand •like a sharply cut 
rock in the midst of a l!lhapeless sea•. 

President Roosevelt had an interest in 
this Department second only perhaps to that 
in the Navy, to which we often jokingly re
ferred as •the President's branch of the 
service•. As a lawyer, he often was criti
cal of our profession; of its backward
looking tendencies, its preoccupation at 
times with red tape to the injury of what 
he thought were more vital interests. He 
threw upon this Department from time to 
time constantly expanding responsibilities, 
which sometimes were more welcome.as evi
dence of·his confidence than for the duties 
they carried. But he was deeply interested 
in all of its problems. He wanted us, as 
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attorneys for.the governme~t, to live up to 
thel ·best tradition of our profession, to 
shun shoddy work and to do equal justice 
under the law. 

Before me- are many men of whose work 
either in ·general or· in,particulatl cases, 
I had occasion to talk with .the President, 
and many whom he knew by name - usually by 
the first name. We cannot avo:ld a, some
what personal' note.. Toward us in the De

par'tment he ne;ver was an exacting ot" 
cri.ti-cal overl.ord. I have bad, on more 
than· one occasion to: try to explain to him 
why things went the way they did, instead 
.of' the way I had told him they would go. 
Peals of hearty laughter would smother my 
elll)arrassnant. Hi& patience with blunder
ing was sometimes past understanding, - but 
it was mighty eolli:forting when the blunder 
was your own. How he found time to pen in 
his own hand the innumerable little chits, 
telling, or asking, ·or commenting about 
this and that; I do not know.- No father 
could' be more solicitous of the personal 
and family welfare of those in his circle. 
No one worked harder - and no· one made you 
so :feel like working hard yourself - and 
no one knew better the proper propor·tions 
in whic·h relaxation and laughter must be 
Mi·xed with all well-baTanced work. He 
loved the simple things, he could make 
either a King or a countryman :feel at 



ease ~n h~s presence. H~s personal~ty, 

h~s serene self conf~dence, h~~ gentle 
firmness were gifts of the Gods. 

I think President Roosevelt :would be 
pleased that we have paused today in his 
memory. T.h~s is. not beca1.18e he :would have 
wanted a personal tribute. aut he would 
have seen it as a sign of our ded~cat~on to 
the th~ngs he stood for and that would 
gladden h~m. And not the least of his 
great services to our t~JRes was to inspire 
us all with h~s personal courage in the 
presence of handicaps of life and the 
mysteries of death. Despair or defeatism 
aong JRen or nations vanished at his touch. 
He would want no disheartening note now. 
After we have paused and renewed our cour
age through each other's counsel, he would 
expect 1.18. to pick up the burden and carry 
on. 

All of us w~ll agree that for the inter
ests of all that we ,have and are, President 
Roosevelt's death is untimely. How much 
his pass~..: affects the destinies at mankind, 
we can never estimate. Certainly, when the 
New wcrld meets the Old in council, this 
Hemisphere can no lor3er send a personality 
so appealing, a mind so richly endowed and 
inforMed, a heart so warm and understanding, 
a spir~t so unconquerable. 

B.ut we cannot say that Death dealt un
kindly with him. In many ways his sudden 
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p(lssinc co-s as a fitting climax to ure. 
We are gladcc that c he lived the high mm.nts 
when he could see that his etforts have led 
our country to the ·:Very threshold of victo
rycboth in Europe and in the Orierit. It 1$ 

,as . though the President had· sent his best• 
loved·.fP,iendj· Oentn"al · Wats6n,:·•t:e> prepal"e 
the way, .&tl«l: now he \has followed to the 
Pea~ which. shall have .. no end. 
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